Wish List for Shelters, Child Care Centers and Emmanuel Dining Room

Shelters

Towels and washcloths (always needed) ...can be gently used (have sufficient towels now but really need washcloths)
Twin bed sheets and blankets
Bunk bed sheets
Pillows - new
Gift cards from ShopRite, Acme, Fresh Grocer, Target, etc.
Deodorant (men and women)
Shaving cream and disposable razors
Dart bus passes (enable shelter residents to seek employment)
Small gifts for game 'prizes' for men and women (in the $4-5 range)

House of Joseph II

Infant and Child Care Centers

Diapers/wipes
Infant formula (Similac advance) - soy-based
Pacifiers
Infant Tylenol
Thermometers
Child-size utensils (forks and spoons)

Emmanuel Dining Room (EDR)

Biodegradable containers (3 compartment & 1-compartment) can provide specifics - available from the Restaurant Store
Ground coffee (large size)
Forks and soup spoons
Gas gift cards (for senior volunteers who drive to pick up day-old bread, cakes, pies, etc., from stores and bakeries.)
Family-sized containers (size 10 cans) - vegetables, pasta, spaghetti sauce, fruit, cereal, beans, instant mashed potatoes, canned yams, canned vegetables and canned fruit (especially vegetables - corn, peas, etc)
Snack packs (chips, pretzels, etc) and cookies for including in noonday meal